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WaIl, one day one of these littlo bro
.Iata actustoined t0 Iangh and sing wI
%York, look it into its heed ta doubit and -
îng tu another littie Streama not far away
beu et this work for a good many years,
ocaurred ta me that enything we Cen do
great cousaquene. Why, I hoar that th
wa belli ta 811 up, I men the Godlaveri
avatar aueis hundred thousand acres of 1
thlnk for a moment, and yoau au seu tha
ave give canuot ba of eny belp in water
actant of land ae Chat. 1

Fortunately for the people wbo est tbe
on the landi aateod by dia river, the &aoa
kapt ita beond, anad as not lad aatrey by
it ha heard. So it ruplied iYae, of coi
it appeare if you look et the metter carele
show you the truth. Sapposing thet 1
litie brooks'eur hore listen hi youra
riînning, what avould ha the resulf i Thi
enil river e little furttar on, and thar
nuîghty Godaveri atili furtdier on. The g
built by tte good Sir Arthur Cotton, wc
the caneale luading from it ail oiver the c
little channela running ti tha rica-tialdai
the little rien aboote would avîtter ;the
herveat, and ttc poor people-mon, wom

-would go about tryiîîg to tind roote hi a
!rum etarviog, and thouirende of people w
idi thia bass and aorrow evould corne bac

lîttla brooks, ted not donc our Rtere ini

the river. Noav, for mny part. I uuteud to
as 1 go .ruoning &long hite beli i giving

monde o! poor Telugus ;and I ama going
other little brooka te do the samne.

The Telugus lissd the brunid of life foe
weUl as food for their bodies, and hi aop
river of love and sympathy and prayor e
ung from Canada to mndia. This river la
Godeveri river heicausa it tlows frotti lit
brooks, whlah ave rail ahurchas and cirei
banda and Sunday-sctools. And it le likt
and tao, beanas itE life-gi ving waters an
to hae distributed agaiîî througa the mui
sehoohe and tte praabrs, outil many ea
tities of Telogus have heurt Suppliera. L
îîo little obturait or circle or isision ha
echool ylill ha like tha ttoughtlesa brook
reaolva tire the winc brook ta hurry aI
tîelp lu awelliug the rivr that cernies life
ta dying Teltigua

ahi, that ivere
hile dolng thair
grumble. OeIl-

THE FIRST FRUITS.
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it Baid We've This generation of Telugu native Otrietiana ara the
but it teu just firet fruits of our Canadian Baptist Misejon work. Mary,
must ha of no of the second ganeration of Chriatiann will bi the fnnitage,

e old river Chat of the indepaudient Telugu Baptiat cherches, now coming
ie expected to slowly into eisence. By toeans of the followving briaf
a. Now just description of an asaociation held et Tuni early ni 1892,

t ail the watur one gete an ides of those native firit fruits through the
mg ouch a large delegatés. Those are flot the choiceat and the beat of

the Christiena by eny meens and yet are far from tieing
rica thet grows the acrub of the Christian commuriry. They are a fair
nd little Stream average reprosentative body. Seo thoa and judge.
the foolieh talk blany of theni arrive on foot. The Telugus are great,

urne thet's hoin walkara, frequnty travelling 40 milesae day on " shenkas
8a1y, but let me mare. S oule of thera arrivedl hy ox-citrt, crcaking elong
and the other ail oight et the rate o! two miles an heur or les: yet

ýdvice and satop et times Che overwrooght driver followe the lend of lus
ire would ha rio loed of sleeping peaeangars. the oxen then follow the
a wvnild bu ni, driver ilihi the land of dreema eîid tire aritire comina-
reat atone diai, tion are rouacd by the break o! day havîing covered only
uld ha enîpty ;four miles at may ha of the tîvonty tive miles expectud

ountry, and tha night'a joonney, Alter a fais aucli exparialices the
would ha dry ;mieaionery (arcaaticelly dispooacd) aube tha ox-aegon

ira would ha ni) mettid of locomontion thea Wagiiar Slaeper. <On

anneîîd chîldren arrivaI the delegatWa arc eccomoîodai.ed in e large shied of
et Ce kaep thain bambhous forty feut equaea, the top perfectly flat, and
ould dia. A nd aelleflot aight foet liigh. cçoeal wîth large îîelm,'ra palis
aune we. fooliet leavea. Beo they cook thaîr suiple muis on lîttie
îalplng tu mae black aarthau pote placad on trea bricks, aithin wtiich

laugh end &ing the tira of thorny sticks cvacklua and blaes inerrily.
bread te thou- Ricoe traw scatterad liharally on nîîther earth'a broad
te telI aIl the lap providas comfortehle bed room wle rows of mnir

wonmen and childreîî lie doao iii the clîîtaes they have
r their moula na woru through the day, thîsîr Sundey hust, aîîd slaep
PI, thia need a regerdies of the creepiîîg creatures thet îîadar minixler
nd gifte ia flow. circumestencea would rendar aleep) impossible ti» the

like the great more tenîder akin of the luiorioualy Iired white mani, Co
tIc spriiigs and say nothing of bia vaet imae-<neiiioni
les and mnission At eight ini the mornîng ini resporree t,, the sebool buli
a it et the other they troop into the litile echool houisa. chiirch nienibors.
i gethered on]y doegatea, heethen friande, ail wlî, cri i, 1 raihle crî,wd
oneries aîîd the into the suffocating place not 12 x 24 tact in area, i'itb

villaeaend mul- ceilinge only eeven fout higli Tw,î doors wîth tire help
eat os hope thet o! ttrue smaîl wiîîdosseura incapable, chter admitting
,nd ur Sunday. the Association, of lettîng in aven no unabstentiel a

.Bot may ail necesaity na air. The inuited aeli eron en decorated with
oîîg joyfully to foliege, floîvare and illumineteil texte and inîttoes, ceae
-ternal life- brating the occeoul cnd cxtendung a wolcomenian Telugu

and Englat to the mixed esaeuibly. The mai occupy
lOîITN CHAiM. monte around the aeli and tivo-thirda up the 11ý,or orces

tha woxnan-tue patient. nîualienduring wvîmetn-aî,d
the cblîdren ait et thair feet on the reiiîaining floor spece,


